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Bars & Restaurants—Where do eat, drink, relax and socialise

Jimmy - Must visits are always the same. Mug-n-bun on 10th street, Charlie Brown's on
Main street, Lino's located in the Dallara factory. Union Jacks in speedway has memorabilia spread throughout and is great for dinner. Downtown is loaded with fabulous places
for dinner, drink, and bars of various types. For those searching there are many great
local breweries downtown and along Virginia Ave into Fountain Square.
Aaryn - Bluebeard (local ingredients), Siam Square (Thai), Hotel Tango (bar), Bakersfield (tacos + tequila bar), Rook (Asian fusion), Napolese (pizza), Cafe Patachou
(breakfast/lunch), Pizzology (pizza)
David - Cafe Patachou, PF Changs are both really good places to eat.
Tom - Broad Ripple provides a broad range of good places to whet your whistle. For the
craft beer lovers Hopcat and Chumley's in broad ripple as well as TwentyTap on College
Ave provide great selections of craft beer.
For the fancy cocktail crowd there is the libertine on Mass. Ave downtown. For the dive
bar crowd one of my favourites is the Alley Cat (literally in an alley) in the broad ripple
area. I also am fond of the Sinking Ship on College Avenue and 49th street, good food
and beer as well as an eclectic atmosphere
Kyle - St Elmos, McNivens, Ball and Biscuit, Chatham Tap, Rathskeller.
John - Dawson’s, Charlie Browns and the Mug N Bun in Speedway are practically traditions in their own right and should be compulsory for all looking for the full experience.
In the downtown area ‘Harry and Izzys’ – a spin off from the local legend St Elmos – is
pricy but fantastic. Their chocolate brownie is to die for, our Waiter claimed to have eaten
one every day for the past 7 years and I can understand why.
If you are planning a long day at the track a pastry and all that other continental rubbish
simply won’t cut it for breakfast, what you need is a good solid artery clogging American
breakfast. If you are staying downtown ‘La Peep’ is the breakfast spot of choice.
Jon - Yats, Dawson’s, Twenty Tap, The Tamale Place (best tamales ever).
Jim - Lots of local micro-breweries in Indy if you're into that type of thing.
Matthew - I went to Kazablanka (off Rockwell Road & near the hotel) quite a lot, very
friendly.
Adrian — Union Jacks, an English themed pub with a lot of racing memorabilia, The
those up for a Man v Food Challenge, Bub’s Burgers at Carmel, Im on the wall of fame.
Michael - Ruth Chris Steakhouse.
Rebecca - Long's Donuts, Charlie Brown's, Mug 'n Bun

